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EAGLES ELECT OFFICERS

The Eagles held their weekly meet-
ing

¬

in Yonges Hall yesterday even-
ing

¬

and fleeted the following officers-
to serve next year

F W Ditto president-
A

l

E Owen vice president
J H Benjamin chaplain-
V

I

R Pedrick secretary
F B G Wei he treasurer-
C F Fort conductor
W T Stroman inside guard
John Dekle outside guard-
E

I

C Fisher musician
C D Hulbert physician I

G D Hogan J T Moore A M j

Dusky trustees I

The above named officers will be I

installed at the first meeting in Jan-
uary

¬

at which time a mild blowout-
will be given

Wings were fitted on the following
candidates Sydney Haile Asher
Frank and W M King They all flew
high particularly Mr King

A GOOD ENTERTAINMENT-

One of the most enjoyable enter ¬

tainments ever given In the audito-
rium

¬

was that of last night given by
I

Mr Elias Day and MrsjOmnne Truitt
Day of the Alkahest Lyceum course
Both are finished artists and held the
attention of their audience for the
entire evening Mr Day is simply
splendid in his Character sketches He
depends upon facial makeup and ex ¬

pressions and achieves his end per ¬

fectly Impersonating characters of
all ages classes and nationalities he
employs a mot studied though per ¬

fectly natural stYle and plays upon
the audience at wlll as either Grand ¬

father Uncle Billy the hoosier
Hans the Dutchman or as the

polished Kenttic1 colonel and states ¬

man Mrs Diy fs an artist possess ¬

ing charm animation and great dra¬

matic temperamentSt Petersburg
Times

Mr and Mrs Day will be at the
Armory this evening-

A REQUEST TO THE LADIES

Messrs Sylvester and Bridges make
their annual and reasonable request
that ladles attending the lyceum
course will not wear their nats during
the performance as each hat will go-

a long way toward obscuring the
stage from every one who sits behind
the hat

LADYS COAT LOST I

Lost a ladys short coat grey
checked Wednesday between the res ¬

idence and office of F W Ditto
Please return to Mr Dittos office and
receive reward-

EPISCOPAL ORGAN ARRIVES-

The members of Grace Episcopal
church are happy The new church
organ has arrived from 11lie foundry-
at Hagerstown Md It occupied an
entire car and is being unloaded and
taken to the church A man is expect-
ed

¬

In a day or two to set it up

CARD OF THANKS-

The Kings Daughters hereby tender-
a vote of thanks to the people who-
so generously contributed to the col-
lection

¬

taken up at the union services-
in the Presbyterian church Thanks-
giving

¬

Day Mrs Rheinauer Secy
I

I

Mr Alex Moorhead came home this
I

morning from Belleview where he
completed the survey for the new hard I

road from that place to Candler and I

the construction Work on same will be
commenced next week Mr 10011
head left forJ2aJnesvile this after-
noon

¬
I

to do some work for Mr David-
S Woodrow t

f
Mrs Pope hot trained nurse was

called in from the country today to I

look after Mr atand Mrs Maynards-
sick

I

child

Come and see the Christmas goods-
at Fishels 1130x

Miss Inez Rqsypf Dunnellon was in
tow ntoday shopping

A S

Sam Russ the well known journal-
ist

¬

was in today on his way to
Tampa tote

Mr and Mrs Day who will be at
the armory tonight arrived to town
this afternoon and are guests of the
Ocala Hou-

seMade to Eat
Not to Keep

1-

flWor1d Famed
j Mies

Bottom layer rings forth
I

as many delicious morsels
surprises as Cop ayer

rFr e

Sold tf Jt

T W TRQXLER-
i

I

OCALA LODGE NO 851 B P O EI
i

In Memoriam

Ausntus
e

T Priest obituit March i

20th 190-
5Samuel W Teague obituit July

1st 1905
Sands A Standlcy obituit Jan 7th

1906 J

Edward L McIntosh obitust July
I

13th 1906
Max H Xewberger obituit July

I

20th HOe-
Horace G Keen obituit Sept 19th 1

1900
James L Wyche obituit Jan 14th

1907
Herbert A Ford obituit Feb 9thI

1907 I

Thomas H Wallis obituit August J

11th 190-
7Pharos

I

R Lester obituit Nov Sth
1908

The faults of our brothers-
We will write upon the sand
Their virtues upon the tablets
Of Love and Memory

Session of Sorrow
Elks Hall Ocala Florida December 6 I

1908 4 PI I

Voluntary Lodge enters
Session called to order
Roll call of deceased brothers
Quartet
Ritual of order
Opening ode
Chaplain invokes divine blessing
Address by Rev George Hendree

Harrison
Solo Mrs E H Mote
Closing Ceremonies

Officers of Lodge I

Stephen Jewett exalted ruler I

Brandford C Webb esteemed lead ¬

ing knight
Edward Drake esteemed loyal

knight
Sydney Haile esteemed lecturing

knight
George C Crom secretary
Theodore T Munroe treasurer
Emmett E Robinson esquire I

Charles A Tremere chaplain
Alfred J Beck tyler
Robert D Adams inner guard
Harry B Clarkson George MacKsy
John M Meffert trustees

KATE WAS HARD TO CATCH

Kate the firemens monkey got
loose this morning from her chain
and refused to be caught Coax and
threaten as they might Chief Hamp
Chambers or his assistants could not
catch her Kate would make excur ¬

sions about the little park out into
the street up and over the trees over
the roof of the city hall and fire sta ¬

tion and just dare the helpless mor ¬

tals to catch her Her antics created-
a great deal of amusement for the
crowds that watched her most of the
morning Incidentally Kate got re ¬

venge on a number of boys who had
been teasing her slipping up and bit ¬

ing small chunks out of their legs
Kate never forgets an indignity-

A family of four or five people have
been in town for several days trying-
to secure a furnished house for the
winter and were compelled to go on
south as there was not an available
house in the city Indeed there is
scarcely a vacant house of any kind-
to be had despite the fact that so
many have been built during the past
summer and fall

Until the stock is reduced a little
more the remainder of the stock of
shoes of the Marion Hardware Com-
pany

¬

will occupy one side of the store
into which Miss Affleck has moved
her millinery business A little later
what remains of the stock will be re-

moved
¬

to Zuber

Mr A P Blake and his niece Miss
Annie Blake Lee of Revere Mass ar-
rived

¬

in the city recently and tarried
for a day or two at the Ocala House
on their way to South Lake Weir
where they have spent the past six
winters guests of the Pleasant Hills
House

I

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

The Mabel Paige company left this
afternoon for Gainesville to play a
threenights engagement in the new
opera house Their stay here was
thoroughly enjoyed and every one who
attended the performances hope the
company will play a return visit

We carry the best line of toilet ar-
ticles

¬

soaps perfumes etc in the
city Come in and be convinced Ty
dings S Co

Dont forget the show here next
Saturday It will signalize the ap ¬

pearance of the Sun Brothers Greater
Progressive Shows This is one of
the institutions of this country that
has a clean and honest record It is
free from grafters gamblers and all
offcolor issues and is invariably at-
tractive

¬

for ladies and children The
performing elephants carried are said-
to be one of the salient features of
the performance-

Mr
I

and Mrs W S Durst after
seeing the auto races at Savannah-
are now pleasantly located at Sanrl1
ersville Ga They will return to Ocala
before long

Mrs L J Lummus left today for a
visit to her daughter Mrs Douglas at
Miami

Xunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Postoffice Drug¬

store-

J B Cutler the Crystal River ice
man passed through Ocala today on
his way to Gainesville

IOTFUL NEWS
TO the Good Citizens of Ocala

and Vicinity

The Great RailroadWreck Sale
Managers Have Decided to Remain

TILT OCALA 17
Days Longer-
to to the tremendous rush of cus¬

tomers that have attended our great
slaughtering of merchandise and not
being in a position to give each the at¬

tention that was really necessary and
being unable to put on sale our entire
lot of wrecked goods we have agreed to
remain 17 days longer in order to give
every man woman and child a chance
and opportunity to purchase such good
as may be need-

edSaturday
t

Dee 5th
We will place on sale 73 cases of merchandise just

opened This entire lot must go therefore we have
marked each and every article at such a low figure
that cannot help but appeal to all We thank the
thousands of friends that have called to see us
since being in your midst and feel quite confident
that you in return appreciate our stay among you

If convenient it will be advantageous to be present at

THE GREATO-

N SATURDAY DECEMBER 5th
Bigger Bargains than ever Plenty of salespeople-
to wait on you Every purchase guaranteed to b <

satisfactory or we cheerfully refund money

Look for the large BLUE SIGNDont be misled-
see that you are at the original and only RAILROAD
WRECK SALE next door to Martin Cam Grocery
Anderson Building

00


